
T,OADING
Rewindtherape. PresCONTROLthen small EN'l'ER keys. Press
PLAY on the tape recorder and then any key. 'Trashman " is
compatible with joystick.
PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS
PlayisforoneorNoplayers. Use UPand DOwN cursor kcysand
COPY oruselhejoyslick.
NAME
To enter your name. press U P or DOWN cursor keys or joystick unt il

I requ ired lerter r\ reached and I hen Fl RE or COP Y. Up t(, ci8ht lelteh
I maybeenlered. Moveti,endofhrackelandpres\FIRE(tr('OPY ktr

nexr screen. Ifmore lhan one player, enter YES by using UP or
DOWN keymd FIRErhen proceed dabove.
OLIEC-T
The objecr ofthe game is to empty all the bins from each road inlo thc
duslcart which is slowly moving up the rcad, returning lhe empty bin
from where itwascollected, beforeyourbonus points reduce tozero.
lfyou step on thegrassthe bonus scorewill reduce rapidly, but you can
increase it bycompletingtasksyou arc asked ()do hy householders.
( Leave the house by holding lhe down key). Your score is incrcased for

reach hrn emptied. Some hou\es wrll havc dog\ in thcm. which will
,chase you rf yrru stcp on the grasr, and rf t hcy-hrtc 1 rru. yrrur rnjury u ill

resuh in a Iimp, which will slow you down. 'l'hc same cffect will occur if
you are knocked down bya bike.
lfyou choose to go into the cafe or pub ro collect valuable bonus
poi nls. hcware of ovcr ealing or drinking to() much. lf your bonus
sc()re is reduced k)ze(r you will be alkrwed two morcattempts()
improvc. Should you mis-.iudge crossing the road and are hit by a car
thegamewillend.

All righrsof rhr produccrand {il rhr own.roflhc work bcing produccd arc
rcscrved. tinaurhoriscd copying. hirinS. lcnding. puhlic pcrf(rmancc and

hroadcastinSof rhiscas*rc is prohihilcd.'l'hepuhlishcr
assumcs no rosponsihilily for crrors. nor liabalily for

damagcari\inBfrom irr usc.
WARNIN(;: Ihcsc programms arc sild according ro
VIR(ilN (iAMFlS I TD S tcrm\ of lradc and

condilions of salc. (i)picsof which are availablc

I ,,n rcquc\r. @ lvx6 VIR(;lN (;AMES I TD):.6- ''lllllll"l,,


